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the Ulti il'-- of AiigtiM, a conynt- -

inn of tli i.' party of the Terri-
tory is l e.úie I to rawt at Iiiis Cru-ci-- ,

N. M., oil tl,o Kil. '!) of .'it'i:i!'r,
J Hi.' I, lit - u'ci'i'K p. m., to riiniiin.tto n

ruu.il '..te f.r n'o t- tie honro of
n i of Uie 5ith congress uf

the United
In w'üli fiiil rcpoliitmn

ea.-t- i county of the Territory is entitl.nl
to one .olfato to tuid convention for
pm-- li'i voten cast for lion. Aiili..
Joneph, in delfg.itti to conrem in lX'.i-J-
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nal an hiiJ.lion.il il. I 'i;;!'!! for h'-- fr.ic
tioll of 111" Ulllt of l'i.J lilM.'.lflt i' to tiil)
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r.ifu 3

Umj Ana 10
Kdly 3
Grunt 8
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Mom 10
Liu Arriba 10
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San 21

Santa i'e 10
Sierra 4

Socorro 8
Tcofl 8
UnioD 3
Valencia 1
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In further accord with said resolution

the democratic central committees of the
various counties of the Territory aro
hereby instructed to call county con-
ventions for the election of delegates

to naid npjiortioiirucnt aiid to in--- rt

ia the cull therefor an invitation to
all or orcnnizatinnf, without
refrnxtl to former party aliiliations, who
intend tomipport the democratic nornim:
for deleítate, to pnrticii'uto in bui:1i con
ventions, doc'iiinmi Biicfi piTfong eligible
to election tin dtlnU'fl to the Jerrilonal
convention hereby called. raiJ county
comuiittecB ara reijueeted to make all
arranementa for county conventions in
ample time and la accordance with tba
practice of the rarty.

J. II. Ci:it, Chairman.
Tuoa. P. G.Bi.r, Secretary.

torsn DEMOCUATAIC

T10.W
COMEN- -

Pursuant to an order tI the
Duuioeratic Central Committee of
(irant County, a convention of the
democratic voters of Grant County"
is hereby called to met't at Silver
C ty, September 15, lS'Jl, in Mor-

rill Hall at 10 o'clock a. m. for tho
piirpotfo of niuiinating democratic
candidates for theriif, collector,
probate clerk, assessor, probate
judge, treasurer, superintendent of
schools, county surveyor, coroner
three county commissioners and
a representative for Grant County
in the Territorial legislature,
and electing eight delegates to
represent Grant County in the
Democratic Territorial Convention
which meets at Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 17, 1S'.)1, and to elect
idtgatea to the Dintrict Conven

tions to be held for nominating
candidates of the democrat ie party
for tho Territorial letrislatnro.

The apportionment has been
niado upon tho basis of the vote
cast for Antonio Joseph fori dele
gate to congress at tho 1392 flec-
tion.

The following is a list of the
precincts with the number of dele-

gates each precinct is entitled to,
und the names of tho peisons con-
stituting the Democratic County
Committee who will call precinct
mass meetings:
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The primaries for this
tion will be held September 8.

The committee resolved that the
lhereveral precincts in the county

elect lue uumiH.-- oiueiegates
to tho Democratic County Conven
toil as apportioned, and a like
I. umber of altertihtt n vlio fchall
mve in cuso the delegate fuil to

tho convention, but iu no
un. proxies ! allowed ex
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itt lik.ly to adjourn

republican candidates fr
ateship aro innny tid

cneiyeMe, and each is working in
earnest for himself. It in pnf.í to
rey tho that when it cunos to tlio
convention tho party w

its cM favorito, Thos. Catron,
and the other Ix'ys will bo etriclly
out of it.

Vk Vsirpi to tlnuik Ilotu An-(lio-

JoBf tih for tlio prrHtMit of n

eplonili'l vn'l mnp (if tho Utiitod
SdttoH, jxCiJ ft'ft in eizo. Tho mnp
is inotit comj.liio pih! nrcurntp,
1 avino; Iht-- brotiglit tip to 1803.

It is well jtinttil on po.wl jnor
ftml is niountcJ on cnnvns. It is

both hftixlwme nm vrrv tiRoful.

The tnrilT Las nt lnfit been
pii.sKiil rihI now only awnifa tbe
rrt'fiitlcnt's sinnture to become a
law or tho lapso of tho necessary
time. It i? a grcnt improvement on
tho McKiuley bill find the good

Cui t of its pncsrtíío ie already
bejíinuing to ho felt throttghout
the country. Money will now
beiti lo (p.bo up and business to
itii prove,

The llio Grande Republican fills
part of two colutnnB with denun-
ciations of the democratic party
for admitting diamonds free trader
the new tariff and calls on the
working men to resent this. It
carefully avoids Baying that the
only diamonds admitted freo are
those for miners' and glaziers'
tools and that diamonds for jewelry
aro Lit'hly taxed. Inis is a
genuino sample of the way in
which tho republican party tries to
befool and injure tho working
man.

The conventions bo fur held
throughout the United States have
mhown a popular feeling in favor
of the present administration that
han been a surprise to those who
have taken their political views
from ultra-politica- l, republican
newspapers and disappointed de-

mocratic office-seeker- s. As time
goeB on and when the elections
como the surprise of those who are
not watching the signs of the times
will be still further increased, for
straight democracy has taken a
firm hold on the people and is
again going to win. Long may it
control, to lead the nation from
the depths of distress into which it
has been thrown by republican
misgovernment and fraud to the
bright futuro of 'success and pros
perity.

The Enterprise says: "Who are
tho people meant by the scurril
lous epithet "voting sheep herds?"
in making a quotation from the
Santa Fe New Mexican. Is the
Enterprise bo unacquainted with
the political hitory of New Mexico
as not to know of the notorious
way in which the republicans stole
au election aome years ago by
voting herds of eheep. And uot
contented with voting them once
they were made "repeaters" by
driving them around a hill and
voting them again as fresh herds?
It is by such tricks as this that
New Mexico was formerly made to
appear republican. Tho indigna
tion which the Enterprise works
itself into over this is ludicrous
and exposes its itruorance about
this Territory.

We aro glad to eeo tho manly
support that is being given by the
New Mexican to Sheritf Cunning
ham of Santa Fe-- county. Santa
Fe, under the old republican ring
was infamous as tho headquaiters
of tho worst gang of murderers and
thugs in the United States, and it
was common report that thebe
criminals were at once tho servants
and the masters of tho daring and
unscrupulous politicians who used
them and protected them. ThiB

was no secret, but as long aa the
old ring was in power it was lm
jiossiblo to bring either these
criminals or their employes to
justice. Now that democrat is
fcheritf, and reputable, determined
men are at the head of tho Terri
tory, on tho bench, and acting
as prosecuting attorneys the shoritf
is able to do his duty without the
certainty of being assassinated for
so doiug; and theHO criminals aro
being brought to justice and
punished. Their formeretnployers
and friends are therefore bitterly
Hhtiuiling Sheriff Cunningham, pre
ferring every kind of char,
ft;;n!iiHt him that they can, and
dcliberhtely injuring the county in
ti.v ir i iforts to ou'-.- t from i,
man who is hunting the a

i r in lit't 1 u coi; ut y 1,,'is Miiy

co the
do-.- ii.

ll!.'.íi:í Cu;,; iLau Hi U cuoh

ilurinp; tho lust fourteen months,
p that, it i easy to peo nn lor wlmt
difficulties Mr. Cunningham ha
ro bravely mid ably dono his duty- -

And still the silver sentiment
irrowB. Tj. N.
Morrill, republican candidate for
governor of Kansas, in out in a let-

ter in which bo decWes ho is in
favor of tho freo coinngo nf the
silver prculnct of the United States
at 10 to 1.

The Black Itango seems to fear
that the populists of Sierra county
aro going to work with the demo
cratic party this year. Shouldn't
wonder. Now that wo have got
rid of that incubus, the McKinley
bill, eilver, wool and everything
else are beginning to improve, and
the populista know on which side
their bread is buttered as well as
other men.

paid

TnE following resolution intro-
duced in the bouse by llepresen-
tative Jlartman ot .Montana is
clear, straight and to the point It
is tho best silver resolution bo far
brought forward in cono-reHH-

. It
reads: "We demand of tho pres
ent congress immediate return to
the money of tho constitution as
established by our by re- -

storing freo and unlimited coinage
of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1, coins
of both metals to be equally full
legal tender for all debts, public
and private, as before tho fraudu
lent demonetization of silver in
1873.

We beg to call the attention of
the echool board to the fact that
no poll tax was collected in this
precinct last year. This money
goes to tho school, which needs
every dollar it can get. No man
would bo so small and mean at to
refuse to pay a dollar towards the
support of the school, and while
no enormous sum would be got
from this source, a very
ble addition to the school fund
would be made if the poll tax were
rigidly collected. Let the board
see to it that the tax is collected
this year. Six hundred and fifty- -

one dollars was collected in this
in 1892, and whilo as

much could not be got now the
Bum that could be realized is well
worth looking after.

A year ago the republican, gold--

bug press of the east was crying
aloud to Ueaven, congress and the
nation for the repeal of the Sher
man act. Assuring us, one and all,
that the Sherman act was the sole
cause of the bard times, and that
tho repeal of this law would ensure
us an improvement in business, an
increase in wages as well as in
prices for wool, wheat, cattle, fruit
and everything else, that gold ship-

ments would cease, gold would
flow into the country and, with the
Sherman act repealed and the
McKiuley act in force, a general
state of prosperity and joy would
abound. The Sherman act was ro- -

'pcaled, the McKiuley act has
remained in force, but what, oh!
what have become of the republi
can promises.

The state democratic convention
of California passed some good,
strong resolutions last Thursday.
The platform endorses tbe admin-

istration of President Cleveland,
declares dovotion to the principles
of the national democratic
of 1S92 atnl congratulates the peo
ple upon tho fact that "notwith
standing the open opposition of
the republican party and the con-

duct of a few pretended democrats,
a substantial measure ct tanii
reform has been effected." Tho
financial plank of the
favors tho retirement of all gold
coins and paper currency below
tho denomination of ten dollars
and the of the mints
to the coinage of both gold aud
silver on such basis as will main
tain their parity.

The ono thing that New Mexico
needs just now above all others is
statehood. This she can help to
get for hersolf by working for it.
The other things that she needs she
is powerless to aid in getting till
she ceases to bo a Territory and
becomes a Btato. With statehood
she will have a voice and votes ou
tho eilver question, on the tariff
issue, on arid lands and irrigation ;

whilo without statehood sho inubt
sit ou one bide and let others have
their uninterrupted way on these
questions so vitul to herself. With
btatchood people and copital who
are btaying away from a territory
v. ill come in. Tho only wny for us
to g'-- fcte.tehood is to act as the

ntiiil cominittei s of the two great
( tutus did ut Santa IV, L. e.: Lay

uiiil.-'ll- for this i r ii'

lilies nnd

and iiKinn'iitiuit di our t

inn hi
work
rr

1-- . Tlio
inferíais of tho po,). ,) i. i.bovo
party politic. Slatt hood find th

ntercr-Í- of tho iooi !o nm one.
Any perw.n, clique or party that n.ibf( tuto enabling similar to

Op!OHCS
featevl.

them will finely bo de- -

pEori.E in the eat havo had
their curiosity a good d al excited
by tho reports of the Fpleudid gold
discoveriet which havo been made
in New Mexico lately, nud their
thoughts have been turned towards
this Territory. Capitalists have
bad some of the great irrigation
schemes which are being develop-
ed hero brought to th"ir attention,
and in at least one important case
have said that they would invest
the necessary capital as soon as we
became a state. . The discusnion in
congress over onr admission to
statehood has already brought and
kept the name of New Mexico

the eyes of politicians
throughout the Union. The ground
has thus been prepared and all
that is now needed to bring about
a rapid growth in our population
and wealth is statehood. Both
democrats and Republicans havo

fathers; through their central committees

apprecia

precinct

platform

platform

in regular session in Santa Fe for
mally proclaimed their earnest de-

sire for statehood, and telegraphed
to Washington urging on senators
and representatives the importance
of pushing through the bill for the
admission of what wo all hopo will
bo tho forty-Bixt- h stato in the
Union. Congress adjourns today
without having passed the bill, but
the short session will be on soon,
when it is more than probable that
the bill will bo among the earliest
to be taken up and acted on. Tbe
advantages of statehood are too
great and too patent to need en
forcing on our" people, but it is
necessary to bear in mind that we
must work hard, unitedly and
patriotically to got congress to
carry this bill through. It will
when brought up undoubtedly
meet with . the bitterest and
most determined opposition from
the anti-silv- er elements. It is this
element in the senate which pre-

vented the passage of the bil
during the session just past Not
only for tho Bake of our merely
local interests but for the influence
which New Mexico as a state wil

have on the Bilver

question íb it necessary that, lay
ing asido party feelings and per
sonal prejudices, New Mexicans
work together together for what
ever will bring about statehood at
the earliest possible day,

nt'dr.if

The cause of the failure to pass
the bill for the admission of New
Mexico at the session just expired
is very plainly set forth in a letter
to the New Mexican from Wash
ington. It says the democratic
senators found that while they
could get the Utah bill out of the
committee and through the main
body without much trouble that
they had a fight on their hands
with tho republicans on both the
New Mexico and Arizona bills,
The men who were most bitter on
these deserving commonwealths
were Piatt, the aged and fanática
protectionist goidbug from Con
nocticut and Davis, the goklbug
corporation attorney, who has been
put in tho 6onato by the moneyed
interests of Minnesota.

On the floor of the Benate the
principal opposition came from tho
republican sido, as it is uot desir
able iu their view that any mon
senators who will yote against tho
protective cormorants and goldites
shall come in and stop tbe stealing
that is now going on. They will
be aided by the one or two gold-bug- s

on tho democratic Bido, be-

longing to tho conservative elameut
that in the late tariff fight proved
themselves to be without the palo
of the democratic party and enti
tled to be condemned.

Kut Chairman Faulkner, of the
committee on territories, told the
New Mexican's correspondent in
tho plainest terms a few days bo-fo- re

that he did not intend to let
tho New Mexico and Arizona bills
be killed by tho opposition. The
democratic party has given a prom-

ise of homo rulo and iuteuda that
it shall be carried out. Therefore
early in the short session tho bills
will be called up and it will bo the
policy of the democrats, aided by
ono or two silver republicans from
the west who are not so hide-

bound as their eastern brethren, to
hammer at the mutter until the
bills become law.

The corrcr.pondei,t then went on
to say: Tho Arizona bill at p nt

provides tlut thut ite.to tl.nl 1 1 .

ji'd nri'liT th'( oontilr,!.in
d in 1 I on tho liit of li' xt

Atvunt, winch would make it out
rank liotii l;tnli ami .i"A- - A.xico,
but it is the intention of the cvn- -

J J I t V IU Jll'li; til I IH. Hill 'y

a act
that of Now Mexico shall bo pnssed
instead of the prem-n- t bill. This
would place Arizona behind both
the other newly admitted PtateH, as
the New Mexico bill is now the
first on tho calendar and it is very
likely that the President in issuing
his proclamation will justly pay
attention to tho order in which
the bills were passod.

Therefore the prospects are that
the forty-sixt- h stale will bo New
Mexico end thus a cnrtoim coinci
dence would result, as the territory
out of which it wos evolved was

admitted as a part of the United
States in 181G. There will be an
attempt to have this coincidence
carried out 60 that it may add
another thing to causo people to
remember the state.

a i'omr.R.
The Optic publishes this caution :

Tho republicans of New Mexico
should not be too sanguine. It is
among the possibilities that they
miuht name a nominee at the
Socorro convention, who couldn't
defeat the Ferguson bar 1.

Estray Kotlco.
Taken op during the last week on tbe

Upper Gila at the alumina mines a surrel
horeo poney, six yeara eld, bald faced,
with white Blocking on off hind leg,
branded fi-- the B and V being con
nected at tbe top. Owner can have same
by proving ownership and paying for
thi9 advertisement.

II. Maymard Sowf.uh.
Silver City.M. M., Aug. 7, 1801. 3'2 4

JO FRENCH

Jiestavirarvt
CilEX 8EXQ, TroprUtor,

11K0ADWAY, - - Silver City

Good Meals, 25c.

Board by the week. $5.00

Mormal pchool of NeV Ifjexico,

AT

IwVIilt CITY,

The Normal School of New Mexico
was established at Silver City by an Act
of the .Legislative Assembly, passed
Fobruory, IS'Xi, theobjoct of which is to
afford Bcademio instruction and a thor
ough professional training lo the teach
ers of the Territory.

BOARD OF REGENTS.

J. W. Fleming, Tros't. , W. C. IIadlev,
V. G. Ritch, II. J. Loomis,

Gko. W. Miles, S. M , Soo'y.

FACULTY.

Geo. Selbv, A. M., Principal.
Jas. A. Loso, L. Ií. B., Attestant.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

Eor admission, a fair knot ledge ot the
following subjects:

Spelling, writing, reading, English
grammar, geography, Uuited biatea his
tory, arithmetics. .

COURSE OF STUDY.
First Year. I. Advanced arithmetic

and methods of teaching same. Gram
mar, rhetorio and analysis. 3. Geography,
physical aud political, and methods of
teaching fame. 4. leading and elocution.
5. United htatea hiBtory and civil gov
ernment, b. Latin (optional), niusio.
7. Elementary algebra.

(Second YeHr if Algubra and go- -

ometrv. 2. I'liysioloiiv and hygiene.
Botany. 4. General history. 6. Peda
gogy aod methods. 6 Bookkeeping
and commercial law. 7. Latin (optional),
vocal uiUHio.

Third Year. 1. Geometry and trigo
nometry. 2. riiysioa and chemistry,
3. Pedagogy and methods. 4. Meta
physics l'oychology and logic. 6.
Literature American and Englinh. C.

Surveying and astronomy. 7. Miner
alogy and geology.

SILVER CITY
Is situaUl iu one of the mont pictur
enmie ana iieuuniui localities in me
Territory. (jood sutmtautial bour.l tn
private families, can be bad at reauona
liie rates.

For further information, address the
principal, Geo. Kelby.

All

A. SOLKY,

Hato
Cleaned
and
Trimmed

Clothing Cleaned by Dry

Steam Process,

117 W. Overland St. El Paso, Tíxas.

JONES'
15 AT MARKET

-- The l iiu-ít-

Kií'. a::d SALT l.trtl J

Jlnd 0il3.

Ii.

STAPLE AND FANCY

f ontAF
Builartf
and
Yankli SU

r ii

0. C KID I) CO S OLD

SILVER CITY,

Paints.

vnoLi;:-iAi- .

W. C. PORTERFIEÍLD

Patent .Medicines.

I

Cnrrlo tho Stock

IhltHS
t 1

n pi "
If'. i

U j

1

i n i

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX

Flour, and Grain bv and Ret-iii- l

EILvER. CITY My . 7 a
FL0DR, '

Bullard Street.

J. n. MAT1IEWS.

!i
v. v.

.1 ta kv t.j j

NEVr

Wholesale

xclus Hay and Cram in

SILVER CITY, M., BOX 270.

A.dvico Given on Treatment Ores.

Stationery,

BOTTOM PHIQES

ivrmf'l

WHITE, Prop'tr.

Waiehmaer ti$ Jeweler.

MATIIEAVS BLACK.

Crucible Asuays made by the Most Reliable Mctllod.

Office Main Street Adjoining Trfimoii't IIouso

BOOTH

eneral

Fine Finy
you want here they ere:

dainty this is the to buy it.

JOHN

l.nriiPnt

ii

N.

& MURRAY,
ÍUlerciiasidcsep

Dry Goods. Groceries, Caps, Boots ahd Sho

Wines, Liquors end Cigars, Cuthry,cte.
Groccrlf lurported CulTforV M

If substantial articles,

(Successors to S. Swift.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Elisor City.

BROCKMAN.

JOHN BROCKMAN,

ah,

To

Hay

Jom

mtm mm m m mwm y c
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. 7

1

I- -

F.

T F.

!ct

v,y i,

" l' Vk X h

Only Hour, Stor th Ciiyl

&

flue, place

R. L. hLACK.

.
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If want

ITox7
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of SILVER CITY,

CAPITAL PAID

STAN

MEXICO

DIIlGCTOltHi

Cocks.

Jlrticlca,

iv'tni

u

Í!

Silver. City, N. M

of

Hats

and

Choleó"
you jél'hlCiT

á IIARnVARE.'llAY A FJ R fiRñIEJ.

Frnon

XXcdLco.

J. W. CARTER, Cashitr

SHYER CITY HATIOHAL BASE,

$50,000.00.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

MAX SCHUTZ, CONWAT,

ut;

and

HARRY BOOTH

J. W. CARTER.

Gold dust purchased nnd advances made on shipments of cattle, cold an
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections ou acceanib)
points at par for customers, .hxohaiige on tho pnuuipal cities for sa'o. 6

O. M. Porakor. J. "Vllt

Broadway Corral,
rORAIER k YillITE, PrODJ..

Ltvcrjj JTead and Sxla Stables
Ingle nnd double biifJirtea, bnokbonnls, spring whüouí. nd ladies

ind men rliling Ihiii-'H- , imii.-i- l uul Iu jiikmI Imin cm Ilia nl.no.it unlicc.
ílurstt bearded. Bix:ui raws kivou by lUo uek r luuutti.

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded
XEaulix Btit, GUTr City. Ij'rw Mazlro,

SILVER CITY Ai;D LlGGOLLOil
--r: pas; Freight and Tasscncr lino.

Lv. Silver City very Thursday 7:00 a.m. Ar. Mogollón every Friday .. ..7:00 p. u

Lv. Mogollón every Monday.... 9:00 a.m. Ar. Silver City every Ifonduy. .8:00 p. K
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